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It Did ot IMf.

The situation ol'llie Republican
pince the smoke of the buttle, has lifted,

doen nut pre.-n- nt ai tearful a
eight as it v.--s feared" by some that it
would prr.ent. We nil fe more clt-arl-

now. We. pee flint the drfet iitl uot
come because' of an inclination towr,rds

Democratic principle. It did not .ome

because of a renunciatiou of Rojiub lican

principle. It' caiuo through private on
personal irritation th.t d. loo- -l con- - j

texts, and the local contests gt nerated ,

didVat. Tlie pirly did not die. To-da-

far dowu in the diptJis of its gryt heart,
(juicily tlirob the desire for the

success of tiiiwn priiiirijdfs that have

uudo it the wonder and g!'ty ot tht
world. It lias u.it yet filial, its mission.

It cannot yet die. ftnmiier, iu a
epeech tending t the MiB'i point, recent-

ly said : '

I would add one fttrfbrc iron! in reply
tothoMjwl.o umn tlia.-th.- . iwmWtcan j

party d.m if m1c. and

i.wy .it. jwm..- - r.:or.::OMir.i. it lias ;

done a fcre.it mti ;x work, j

but much nm.ii.if to b i.ne. It has ;

putn a fir.cie r.l.eH!onwi.g...l oyjbaekagain . perDapg tliat wljat a
slavery ; it ha .bollfhed slavery ; it has

....j i . .i... ... .i .. k .ii jr' Liiic-- i njuiti t il ,iie uiiiil ,jn aiiu j

111 courts. i"b distinction of color: and
it has rrcHis'-l'Uct:-i- " the rebel States on

the solid fuuodation of tlr. DecL.raiion of,
Indepeuder cc. besides these heroic

. .i t r i - e -ar.uevrme jus, wmen ciiunni . loi -.-uen
so long Si men throb iu sympathy with

harr.xn rights, the Kepublican party has
jTovivicd homesteads for the needy; jt
has. built a Pacific Railroad, briuirhiir two

. ' ;

or-a-ns together ; it has, by honest pay- -

nicut, reduced ihe enormfiu.- national i

debt ontaiied by the rrbi llion, and, at
Xhe same lime, it h is reduced taxation.
It a pohueal party is to be by j

what it Lis done., tlu-- may thu Kejiubli- - j

an party fearlessly ask your vote. But
there is auother reasou for your conliu- -

ued support. The wh.de work of recon -
,

structiou and the establtshinent ot equal
light is still disputed aud assailed by the
Democratic party. 1 might quote ieso -

lutious and words of orators, showing
how they still hold out. lleptidiators of
'Jie national debt, they woul J repudiate i

all that has been done for tLe national '

I'uion, and for that equality before the
law which is one of our greatest triumphs
and safeguards. This is enough. Until
this new form of repudiation is extinguish
ed, there is need ot the Republican party.
So long as anybody assnils the Derlara- - i

tion of Independence, the Kepublican j

party cannot cease its patriotic labors. :

It is foolish to imagine that this great j

party, consecrated to human rights, can ;

die. It will live has long as people
cherish those sublime truths declared

by our fathers, of which il is the repre-

sentative and guardian. Its ". special
work will be always to stand by the
nation iu unity, and by the people

their rights. For such a party there
can be no decay. Men whom I now ad-tna- y

grow old, but the ltepcblican party
wu be ever young.

Hoping Against Hope.
or ten jrs now (says the Chicago

Post), ever siavs they passed hopelessly
into the minority, DewocratJ Lave been
vigorously counting up tUeir "gaius."
Tho boy upon the cu,,.gtoue aoea not
more industriously count Vi chips and
forecast the day when he wiit 0 a mfl.
lionaire ; the crazy "queen" iu a& Mj.
lum does not more assiduously arti?e
her ribbons and anticipate that she wi
shortly be enthroned than the. Demo

cratic party figure np the gains in Skunk-- 1

opolis and Swampscot to show that they i Union..s.

will elect the President of the United j
yder-State- s

next time, or at some early day j0'
thereafter. j

Despatches from South Carolina;
Ftate tiat on the 20th the day after the
Election, a band of whites, '

the interest of the so Called Reform Par- -
i

ty, destroyed the ballot-box- e at Lau-- 1

rens Court House, and shot three officers '

of the State police. Gov. Scott asks.
aid from the L nited States. ;

I.v the Selmi, Ala., district a colored

man naincd B. S. Turner, is running for

Congress. Hii platform is universal

univewsl suffrage, universal repu-

diation of tlie vr.tr debt. The laet plank

of his platform ouht to euit the Dem- - j

ocracy. J
,

Esoiou is known o' the election held

in South Carolina on ITednesday, the

19th inst.,' to warrant tie that
GenJ Scott has been

The friends of Senator Cameron re-

joice that the report current on Satur
day that he had been sticken by paralysis

I

is uot true.

Tbe War In France.

Tbe authorities of Paris, k is Mid, nTd

.xvn

its in

in

stocked the city with applies. The
flesh of horses, cattle end sheep, have

hwn lilted drum for future use. . 'The

French keep ap e continuous fire en the

Prussians about Paris, making it a dif--

; ficult and dangerous job to put np the
i works and guns to be used against the

, .' ' .'

The women of Paris are full of seal
against the Germans! The have organ
izationa for the assistance of the soldiers,

' as far as it is possible for women to as-

' sist under such circumstances.

j The Germans keep np their eommnni-- .

tion to the Rhine. Despatches 6ythat
i pome of the governing men of the French
Republic favor peace, while others art

. .. .I - F .1 .' C .V."'7 ,or " "'u "- -

, cherishing the hope that it will soon take

j a favorable turn for France.
., progljiau jonTDag z that

; Prussian industry has suffered as much
I as has French industry. The French

.

fleet, it is said, is about to operate against
some of the Prussian ports.

' 1 1

Dazainc is charged with an offer to sell

out for a regency with the Prince '. Im-

perial. The Freneh government at Tours
is making preparations to move further
south. Papers, books, and correspon-
dence are kept packed, with the excep-
tions of such as are required for immedi-

ate '' '' ' '

'nsc.
Prussiau papers confirm the report that

Generai loyer v;a;t to King William

waa t0 for eurrel)der of Met.
London despatches isay that Generals

Bnrnside, Sheridan and Forsyth, have
received orders from the Washington
f?Avprnmnr. in Ipava flip ertnrinfmr anA

f nnrA rannir tn Tsnedanrl .if..r "o
Rumors of peace follow each other

rapidly. Despatches state that England,
Austria and Italy are in perfect accord

on the peace question. What the de-

spatches next received will state, remains
heard. An armistice is what the

power8 arc now called for. On Satur- -

day tl,e French made a sortie against a
prUMjaa stronghold .' Of course it was a
faiiure. They marched up a Sill, and

sortio means. '

The conflicting reports concerning
3Ietz are scarcely worth repeating.

Official Keturas fer Members ef Cengresi.

D'st. Elected. Rep. Dem
ltfts j RnuJaH 4.14S
2d J. N. Creeley.-...- j .... 4,735
3d L. Myers .... 1,315
4th W. 1). Kelley..t. .... 2,702

i1, a1rmer"" .... 160
6tL Ia. L. Acker. 977

7th'. Towusend.... .... 2,177
5th J. L (Jetz..; 5.3GG
9th O. J. D.ckey .... 2,341
10tn W- - Kdluiger.... 629

illth J. li. Storms 4,728
Shoemaker. 1,220

Mercur..!..!.... 124
14th J. B. Packer 2,450
15th R. J. Haldeman... 3,450
l6tb B. F. Myers 15
17th 11. M. Spcer , .11

jj 5ier.00(J .27
ifo (j. Scofield.... 504
20th 3. Griffith... '769
21st H. D. Foreter '735
22 ; ey 3,212

3,701
q Al'Clelland '., 7o9

25.273 !20,930
20,980

Majority.. ..4,293

The New York'Herald since the Late
election in Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana,
Iowa, and Nebraska writes the situation
in this way. ':r .

'
First that the people of the United

States, by a heavy majority, accept,' en- -

dorse and approve the administration of
. -, ... . .. -uen. urant. second mat tue ltenub- -

lican party on the platform of this ad
ministration are sure of a decisive majori-

ty in the popular branch of the next Con- -

gress, whereby, the Senate bciug secure.
both Houses will .he in accord with the
President' to the end of his term. " Thh--

That he is good for a second term
against all opposition combinations and
opposing candidates.' Fourth That the
Democrats have made no headway- of
any account since 186S. Fifth That
the new element of the colored vote is en
mae-wit- the Ilepablicans. ; Sixth
That (here is some danger that the Dem-

ocracy may lose New York iu Novem-

ber. ...

Congress, Official' The follow-

ing is the official vote tn onr Congression-
al district V ' ' "

" Packer. Scott.
NoTttwimberat)(l ...3582-- "' 3294

...1882
642

1124
.. 1244

...5195 . 3827

....1296
-

165S

Total...: 13.597 11,147
U.147

Packer's majority.. ..2,450
' '' mJt. '

Despatches from London state raat
the steamer Cambria was wrecked off

. .
Irish coast on the 19th lost. The Lam- -

.
bna took out 127 passengers. It is not',yet known how many were drowned
The passengers left the wrecked vessel
in boats.

A. Thompson Nicolls, of Monroe

county. West Virginia, on the 22d inst.,
thot himself through the head, on the
cars. : He waa conveying his wife' corpse

to a place of interment.
' A man named Charles Kennedy was

taken from the officers at Elizabethtown,
New Mexico, ten days ago, and hanged.

He had been found guilty of the murder
of several persons.

ii

The small-po- x is committing fearful

ravages in the West among the Indians.
They .ire dying in thousands.

THA5KSGIYMB DAY.
V

Proclamation rmldent Sraet Appoint-in- t;

Thurwlaj, t5eTmber, 354.

By Vic Prethhnt of At',1'nUei Slates :

WHElieAS, It behoove a people sen-

sible of their dependence ou ,tne' Al-

mighty, publicly andIIctrre!y, to
acknowledge their gratituae lor uis
favors and mercies, and humbly beseech

for their continuance : and
Whereat, The people of tho United.

States during the year How ooub in ena
have. speciaLcause.;to .be jbauk.fulJ'or
geueral prosperity, abunaani arvesis,
ex'emptioTi from 'pestflence, ' foreign war
anlivij svrife ' '

Now, therefore,' be :it .known, that I,
Ulyssea S. Grant. President, of the
United States, concurring in any similar
recommendation from Chief Magistrates
of States; do hereby recommend fci the
citizens to meet 10 their respective places
of worship on Thursday, the 24th' day
of November next, there to give thanks
for the- - bounty, of God during the year
about to close, and supplicate for its con-

tinuance - ' u J: :' " 'hereafter.
In wituess whereof, 1 have herehnto

aet my baud and pauoed tbe aeal of the
Lulled States to be athxed. : . i .

Done at the city of Washington, this
--STs't day of fJctober, in the year our
Lord one thousand' eight' hundred and

seventy, and of th Indepondence: of
K. the United States the ninety-fifth- . ,1:

.,. .,U. S. Grant,
By the President : . ,n ,

Hamilton i ish, secretary ot State.

Trro Gernwn Steamer Captured and De--

(
strejed by a French Gunbeat. .

.07 . - New, Yon K, Qct. 21.

A correspondent from , Kio Janeiro
says that two NyrUi German easela-- p

the Concordi nud Lucie were seized by
the French gnu boat Hamlin, cruizing
off Rio Janeiro, but were allowed to go

into liio . and discharge such cargo as

they had on board belonging to nentrals,
afU;r which the vessels were taken out
to sea and destroyed, together with the
remainder ' of their . cargoes which be

longed to belligerent German owners.

TUft Concordia i owned at Danzig. The
Lucie was built in Klspreth, to which

port she belongs. ; ( v , i r
Tke Peoples' Literary Companion,'

for November, comes to us as bright aud
as fresh" looking as the green Gelds are
after a gentle rain. It is published by
E. C.Allen & Co , Angus ta, Maine. Terms

75 cents per year.
''

A fine Steel Engrav-

ing, entitled "From ' Shore to Shore," is

presented to every new subscriber. , It
is really oue of Ibe most .pleasing en-

gravings everi before the public. The
Companion is printed on fine, heavy pa-

per ;' its' colnmiis are tilled to the brim
with good things 'by tah-ute- authors.
and withal' it ' is one of the Iarjrest and
finest illustrated family paper publicbed.

I The Union League' of Philadelphia'
recently held a meetiog for the purpose
of inaugurating such measures that will
induce the Legislature to issue ua call for

a convention to amend the State Consti
tution. A number of resolutions were

passed. The last one of thesris favors

the appointment of fiiien ihembers of
the League for 'the purpose of directing
the a tton tion of the pontic to tbe subject
This committee is also authorized to con-

fer with committees ef other organizations
having the same end, in view, and to take
such measures as may seem proper and
expedient lo secure the amendment.

Eart!i(naVe Shock. '
'On Thursday last, the 20th-linst.- the

gliock or an earthquake was severely felt

at different 'places, in New York State,
1 he vibrations in a numbei of places in
New lork City were noted, to las; from
fifteen to tweuty seconds''' The shock
was nevere at Montreal, ju Canada. The
buildings rocked, and everybody rushed
iritn the tr'et. ' The shock was felt at
Boston,.' llaas v t Portland, Maine, at
Burlington, Vt.j Mt Krie, Scranton,! and
Tittuville, r , I and at Cincinnati and
Cleaveland, Ohio.-- ' .i

.. .. -
T- - -4-.- r

Last week a number of Synods and
other religious assemblies met at differ- -

i ' I '

cnt places throughout the country.! j The

Huntingdon Synod; of the Presbyterian
Church met at Ilarrisburg. The Phila-
delphia Synod of the same church,' met
at Scranton. The National Unitarian
Conference opened its sessions at Bev.
Mr. iTepworth's church, New York.. The
Methodists held a State Convention in .

the Horticultural Hall,' Philadelphia.

The friends of a Boston 'preacher
named-Fulton- are-tryin- to discover
whether Tilten, of the New YorkiJWe-
ptndenl, told the truth, when ha- said in
his paper that the Iter. Mr. Fulton gua ':

sled lager in the New York Bowery.
Tilten says that the preacher is guilty.
Tire preacher says that : he has always
been a temperance man-an- that Tilten
told what ia not true :' .' ..i

,

A FLUID LAMP last week exploded ai

tlie saw mills on the St. Anthony side of
the 'Mississippi, hear

(
Minneapolis, and

fired and burned the mills The 'mills

were capable of sawing 150 .000 feet of

lumber per day. , Loss 5150,000.. (No

'"surance. Three hundred men are
throQ ouj 0f employment. .

' '

Ths earnia, ,f th, Union poifie .

..Railroad fo.6,ptemberwerej728 520 92
Expenses -'...-- ....;.. 286,li 08

Net earnings.. it
....$442,302 85

it
; A statement waai recently published

in various newspapers that .a.ippogj.
tion had beea made for .tbe sale of Cba
to the United . States, libut : on inquiry
it was ascertained that. 'none of the gov-
ernment

of

authorities have any knowledge
whatever of such a movement. ; ;i '

Wild dacka are said to be abundant
on the Susquehanna. " -

Jut aj mi Fm41mu"
The French are trying to meke a hot

winter for the Prneeiana. "
y r

?Ile College Jbil enteiwi npon the 71

year' oi Iti feXMtewsj.'-- ''.. '
" A little hoy waa - roeently eht..ty ti'

'bum- BostoeigTittobarg.v
The population of Lancaster City is

Interesting the article on Hungarian

vitality pjifcld.XSay 'jiy'oriA

American. ill ;ajrj,
. Maysyille, Jvy,.,,.j?lq.w ,;,f," 'Pj
ped one thousand eveu .liuudred plow

to the somu iat weeK, . . .n

Five hundred .women in ono; Wiscon-

sin, county worked ..yi the . fields this
harvest.

According to the; Lowell cut, 7,9iH
squirrels werpi repeutly, captured by a

hunting party in East AYeare, Mas,,
Generhla' Banks and Butler are both

nominated for Congress in Massachu-sett- a.

;i ' r-
.1 : !! ! -

! After the death of Queen: Elizabeth,

it wis found that she had 2,000 different
dresses.' : i : d vt ' ,u i:J ii' hi"

One of the new looms-'- in the velvet
factory at Franklin. Kausaa, tuns out
(wo hundred abd eighty yards per day.

Grasshoppers, 10,00 to the square rod,

are doing serious damage in Piscataquis,
Maine; - ' ' "' ni.r: !i::v.

A Western editor announces that he is

paiuedtd hear that a dear friend of his has

just gone to' Heaven.'i' "1 !"' ' " "-
-'

'The prevalent 'epidemic' but "west is

agricultural fairs. 'People are :ffick"bf
them: ':' ' " '

' 9

' It is said tjiat, under the impctud of
free labor, the southern States can raise
cotton enough to' supply the manufac-

turing power of the world,,

A workman in a Cincinnati rolling
mill struck a bombshell with a sledge
hammer. ,The shell, went off anil so did

the workman. .

.. The citizens of Bath, Me., still retain
the old custom of having the city. bells

rung at sunrise and sunset, regardless of
the clock. ; ; . , ,

( The German inhabitants of a street in

Detroit are in a high state of iufuria-- t

ion, because the Council named it

,1 ;.. ; , ,

The n Isabella of Spain has
settled near Geneva. She had a fine

residence near the lake. The Prince de

Joinville isjji Geneva. ., ;,;. ..,

The entire-- ! civil administration of
Prussia is being conducted from the
headquarters of King William and Count
Bismarck, in Franca.

Mark Twain wants to hare an armis-

tice proclaimed until his map of Paris is

translated into French aud German nnd

supplied to both armies.

"A strong minded woman,'' at Sioux
City, owa,; keeps a house of refirsh-tuen- t,

which she hiw'dignified with the
name of the Woman's Rights Hotel.

Mrs. McFarland ' will' eorin publich

some papers and mttgkzrae articles of the
late Albert D. Richtirsou, which have not j

yet beeu made public.
'

' ' The plum trees in some parts of the
Middle States are reported to be in fult
bloom, having mistaken the recent rains
and pleasant weather for early spring.

Thackeray speaks of a place in Ire-

land where the sence of elegance was

so keen that the iervants brought up the
coals for 'the grate on a clean plate. '

f

According to a famous French writer
the l'ariiiau women posses thirty-seve- n

thousaud ways of saying "no," and in

commeusurable yarilatiou in saying "yes.'
A veteran observer once declared that

no one knew, what envy or jealousy
were until he had served in the army
The observer probably never belonged
to a church choir. Phila. Ledger.

A rude fellow once told Mr. Barnum
he had never . exhibited anything that
wasn't a barefaced humbug. ."'Ys, I
have." said Mr. Barnum ; the bearded
lady wasn't barefaced.", .

, The quantity of light from a lump
diminishes as the square of the , dis-

tance increases Thus in reading ;a
book three feet from a lamp, the reader
has four times as much light as, .at twelve
feet from it. v, a .,. n

;

Omaha puts forth a loud call for capi
talists to , go there and establish paper
mills, broom , manufactories, linseed oil

mills, tobacco and cheese factories, and so
pn. Sbe 'WanU to diversify the nature
of her enterprises. , . t,...

"I say, ma," exclaimed n little ininx
o thirteen, "do yon know what the
pyrotechnics! remedy is for a crying in-

fant? , .h:r
".Goodness gracious me, no ; I never

heard of such a thing !"
"Well, ma its a rocket."

Chicory ; and,, Coffee The average
adulteration . of coffee with chicory if
more than 25 per cent as is shown by
the imports per annum : Chicoiy, 10,000,.
000 lbs. ; coffee, 30,000.000 Ibe Those
persons only who grind their own coffee
can be sure of its being genuine.

'According to Sir J. Herschel, the
heat given out by tbe snn would melt a
pillar of ice 1,490 square miles at the
base, and 194,626 miles in height in one
second of time. According to Ponillet,

would liquify a shell of ice ten and a

half miles thick in a single day, though
encompassed the entire' oro'.

1 '
,

"

It is said that as some friends of Camp
bell, the author of "Ilobenlinden," were
leaving his room after a late supper, one

the number had. the. misfortune lo fall
dov a long flight of stairs.,. The poet,
alarm by the noise, opened ihe door
and inquhed "What's that V f'Tis I, ilr,

i

rolling rapidly," was the immediate reply
ot bis fallen innd. i

gew gifofrtiiSrnwntjS.

AT PUBLIC SALE

fTHE undersigned will offer at public sale
X at his residence in Alitnmtown, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1870,
AH his household furniture, including

ONE ROSEWOOD MEYER PIANO,
Parlor furniture, including Sofas, Large

Parlor Chairs,m iloleo (Xisltiotoed
'ottomans. Cushions yhotaoJIahles Beccp- -

tion Chairs. 1 Hatrack, Lounge. Ladies' Work

Stand. Variel,.ofjCtyiir, Walnut Bedsteads,

Two Laige Gilt Mirrors,
TWff,SECRETARIES lift BOOK CASES,

1 EXTENSION TABLE,
MARBLE ' TOP "BUREAUS,'

Marble Top Wish Stands Brussel ad 'In-

grain Carpets. Window Shades. Ccttaee and
Plain Kedsicads, Itureaus aad Wash Stands.
Hair and Husk Matresses, Feather Beds, Pil-

lows awl Bolsters, . , .; ,i '
, i

TWO SIDEBOARDS,
One Cook StoTe, 1 Coal Store, 1 Wood Store,
One Large Copper Kettle, and a great variety
of articles too numerous to mention.. )

ALSO,
On the same day will be sold i ..

ONE PAIR of BAY HORSES,
ONE TWHOESE CAEEIAGE,

large, nearly new and well built, with shafts
and pole; One TOP BUGGY, nearly new,
with shafts and pole: One
SLtIGH, with shafts and pole; One Spring
Wagon, with shafts; Two sets of Double Car-

riage Harness, 1 set Yankee Harness, 1 set ef
Single Harness, 1 Man's Saddle, 1 Lady's
Saddle, Bridles, Collars, Halters, &c,

OSK PATENT CUTTING BOX,
One Wheelbarrow. 1 Boy's Wagon, and a
great variety of other articles.

TEKMS. AH sale under ten dollars Cath ;
rals above tn dollars, a credit of sbt months
with approved security. !.-- -

.

Site to commence at 10' o'clock A. M. of
said day, and will be continued on tbe 2nd,

if all the articles are not sold on the fin--t day

JOHN J. PATTERSON.
Mifflintown. Oct. 25. 1870. ' ;

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers for sale lot of
JL ground suitable for a pasture lot, con
taining about

FOUR VOIililK,
Situate opposite the residence of John Note-tin- e

at the fimx Lock above Mitniutown, and
formerly owutd by Jamc Kirk, dee d. This
Lot has a stream of running water passing
through it. Also, a tract of about

.Three Acres,
Lying between Ion of K. S. Parker and E. S.
Vity and aorth of lot of John Keincr. Val-

uable for town lots and Tor garden and pas-

ture. Also two Lots, with . ,'.

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE
erected thoreon, a good Stable, Cistern, and
all neccasary outbnildinjs. This property is
situate in the new addi.iou to the borough of
Miffiintowu, l.id out by nysflf, aujinning
nrnnw-- tf J.-tt- lr,rnin. unit was rnni-nlt-

'

owned by Sol. umn K. Kautfinan. The build -

ings are all m-- nnd wll buui.
TKRMri. One half casb, and the talancc

in oue year, with, interest, Befcr lo 1. Van
lrwiii. cashier of Juniata Valley Uanl;, or the
undersigned. ' v

., JOHN J. PATTERSON..,
Oct 19, JR70.,

IiADlSFANGY FURS!
,JOIIN FA HEIR A,'

T1S AKCH Street. Middle of tbe II lock,
7th and 8ih St-- , South Side,

PHILADELPHIA,

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds :ind ;ualiiy of

FOR LAMES' ANI CUILDRK.V'S
i'. WEAR.

Having en'arged. remodeled and improved
my old ucd favorably knowa FL'U EMPORIUM,

and buving imported a ve'ry large
and splendid assortment of all ihe different
kinds oi Furs from first bands in Europe,
and bare had them made up by tbe most
skinful workmen, I woald respectfully invite
my friends of Juniata and adjacent eounties,
lo call and examine my very large and beau-
tiful assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies
arid Children. 1 am detern.ind to sell a', as
low prices as any other respectable House in
this city. All Furs Warranted.' No misrep-
resentation to effect sales. ,

: '
. JOI1X FAREIRA,

718 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Oet. 2G. 70. 3m.

. :: PROPOSALS. ;

SEALED TROPDSALS will be received up
31., of OCTOBER 29, 1870,

for burning 100,000 Brick for the buildinf of
a Church in M'Coysville, Pa. The brick to
be burnt near 31'Coysville, or Jelivered there.

Any person desiring information will eall on
or address either of the undersigned Building
Committee.

" TrTOS. ARBCCKLE,
. : i ! .. .: JAMES IRWIN,

I. C. CRAWFORD,
3I'Cullocb's Mills, Juniata Co.. Pa. '

Oet. 12-- td

'
K0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received by
of School Directors of Walker

township for the purpose of building a School
House at Flint Hill, in said township, up to
8 ATBRDAT,' NOVEMBER 6, 1870, at one
o'clock P. M. Plan and specifications ean be
seen at tbe residence of Samuel McMecn, at
Van Wert. The Board of Directors reserve
the right f rejecting proposals. .,

- By order of the Board., DAVID DIVEK, Pres't.
RiMcm. McMbex, Seo'y.. ',

. Oct 12r3t

.
GEORGE FRYSINGER'S

.

- Cigar a'iid Tobacco Store,
r

In Kirk's Room, on Slain Street, '"
' IirTlllIS'XoWlV, PA,
Is'riowopen. Everybody is Invited lo give
him a call. None bat the choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, &e.,.&c, &e., kept
on band.

aeU Wholesale to merchants at manufac
turer's prioes. Orders promptly filled.

Sept 12-3- m

Executor's Notice. .

Estate of Sarah Ranneli, dictated. '

ATOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa- -
11 meotary on Ihe estate of Sarah Rannels,
widow of Curtis Rannels, late of Fayette
township, dee'd , have been granted to tbe
nnderiigned, residing in the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will please present them
properly authenticated for eetlleaenUnti ,;'

SAMUEL, LEONARD. Eztcutor.,
oct!2-6- t - -- 3 T....

WITH BEAVTIFULEMGRAVINC,
X IT In.- On year ttr to osatg.

Addrm, ECHO, Ftrt Reyl, Pa.

IOR SALS-Tbre-e set of Cook 8tove
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
- , 8ILA3 SHAMP

Oct5-S- m MifllintowB.

$tw QHxtxtiSMtztt.

The Great Mrikal DiseTery !

VINEGAR BITTERS,
imnareusoi ibuukuum c,j53 Bear trrtimonv to tli"tr wonder- -

to lul CuraiiTe tlTrcu.

ISsWHAT ARE' THEY ?f'

TIjt THEY AI35 OT A 1LE

FANCY D R I N KfI?,
Marie of Peor Rn. .'. WhUker. Vrot
Kpirit aad Refuse Jqwoefored. spiced

and sweetened t please be taste, eaUed-Toa-I- ct.

ApiwOters." ' Restorers," c that lead
the tippler on to drankennru and ruin, bat are
a true Medicine. made from Iterative Boots and
Herbs of California, trr trmm all AlrHe
Htimalanta. Tbefare theRBAT BI.OOD

1.IFB OIY1KO rRIN-- C

I P I.K perfect Renorator aadlnrlKoratorof
the Srsteo. carrytBg off all polsonoas atatter and
restorln g the Wood to a bealtlr eoodlUon. N a
person eaa take tbea BMera aoeordlna to direc-

tion and remain long anwell.
FnrlnflamwtntorT nd Cliroole Ukea-mntia- m

nnd out. l)ysprMl er Iodl-eatio- n.

Bilious, Re Diluent and Inter,
mittrot Fevera, Dlaenaea of the Itlood,
Liver, Kidney, mad Bladder, these Bit.
tera have been most successful. Sack Dla.
raws are caused by Vitiated Blssa, which

. is enerally produced b dcranaemeat of tha
Digestive Organs. ,

DYSPEPSIA OR lADIGEPTIOX.
Headache, Para In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-

ness of the finest. Dizziness. Sour Eructations of
'tie Stomach, Dad taste la the Mouth. Bilious At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of Hie Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the

Iryspepsla.
They iavigoraM the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

equalled efficacy in cleansing the blood of aU

imparities, sad Imparting new UTs and vigor to
tiie whote system.

FOR SK I X DISEASES, Eruptlous.Tettcr,
Salt Hheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules,
Rolls, Carbuncles, Blng'Worms, Seald-Hea- Sore
Kyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons of
the BUio. Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are Uteratly dug up
and carried out of the system In a short Ume by

the use of tBesc Bitters. One bottle In such
cases will convince the most Incredulous of their

' 'euratlve effects.
,:' Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you Had
' Its Imparities bursting through the skin In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it when yoa
find It obstructed and In the veins t
clearwe It when it Is foul, and your feelings will
tell yoa when. Keep the blood pare and the
hralth of the system will follow.

PI X, TA PE and other WO RMS, lirklng In
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed aud removed. For tall directions, resd
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. ALD
CO.. Druggtdta and Gea. Agenb. San Francisco,
Cal and S3 and 3t Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRI'GGISTS AXf PSALMS.

Grocery and Provision Store.

Main Street, iSifflintown, Pa.
' o

rPIiE ubdersigned, having removed his
J-- siore trom East Point to tbe building
recen'ly occupied by Enns Bergy as a tlour

Post Office, wnuid hereby announce lo the
oitizeus of Vitflinlown and siirrnuui'iii(i coun
try that be bos on bund a lull and well select
cd aasortmeut of

Groceries nnd Xotions,
As follows.- - Syrups. Teas. Toffees. F iir anu

reeU, .'Isckeral. fcali, Loal Oil. Iluekrts,
lir uiuis. Fancy and (',,u:m,n ..la!'.",

SpiveH, itice, I'mckers Coifce
Easence, ftaich, I'oru

, March. Vinegar,
Washing

So'Ia. Raking Soda. Lamp F'.ues. Lunp Wicks,
Uru?bcs, ludigo, (.'ouih-'- . Hair Oil.

tjluve- and Hosiery, Sus- -
Tiendpid TiiT-,..- l r.itfr.iiis

Notions nnd Stat'io-.icrv- , a'u d iu fact a good
assortment of everything umhUv kept in
coiin'.ry Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
larse stock of HOOTS, atid a
teaplcte Issortment of Ladles' and fhll- -

. .J L' .1

.

for Lutter and Eggs. "fcj Prompt payers.
thirty days.

nia'rtiU O. BARTLY.

Admistrators' Notice.

N'OTIfE is hereby given that Letters of ;

. ou the estate of Joseph j

McDonald, late of Beale towuship. Uec'd., J

hate been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons inlehted to, as
well as those having claims against said es-- 1

tate, are requested to meet the Administra- - j

tors at the bite residence of tbe deceased, on
MONDAY and TUESDAY, tbe 3rd and 4th
days of OCTOBER, 1870, and bring their'
accounti properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

j. b. Mcdonald,
a. p. Mcdonald.

Sept 14. 1870 Adminutratom.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
Hunting. Fishing, or in

ny way trespassing on tbe lands of the un-
dersigned in Miiford township. Persons so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law:
L. Burcbfield, ' J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Bealc,
W. N, Sterrett, John- R. Jenkins,
J. B. Kslly, Thomas Quinn.
Samuel Minnicban. A. 11.. McDonald, ;'

John 4 F. Waldsmith, John W. Stevenson,
Joha Robinson, (creek) John B. Mcloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. W. Wilson,
Peter Karstetter, James Dixion,
George Groninger. Oliver P. Harris,
Jaeob Gmoin? er. Sr.," T. R. Robinson, "

Leonard Grorringer, Caleb Jones,
John Yocum, Sr.

Sept 14, 1S70.

: CONFECTIONER X

FR'UXTASTORE.
r " .

THE undersigned, thankful for past pat-
ronage, takes this method of informing his
old customers and the1 public generally, that
ne has added aaothcr large and well selected
stock of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes, Tobac-
co, Cignrs, Spioes of all kinds, and tha lorg-e- tt

ttoclc of Confectioneritt ever brought to the
county ; also, t

' ' Fresh Bread, Bolls, Cakes, &o. .

Ilaving purchased tbe Mifflin Bakery, lam
prepared to furnish Bread, Rolls, Pies. Pret-lel- s,

Dntch fake. Rye Bread, Ginger Cake,
Sugar Cake, Spice Cake. Pound Cake. Fruit
Cake, Sponge Cake, &o. Jelly Roll and Or
namental Cakes made to order.

' VU Havinz seenred the services of a first
olass baker, 1 am prepared to furnish the
country trade with all kinds cf cakes at res
sonable rates.

Sot. 10; 1869. WM. H. EGOLF. ''
The, Guypec Market. Car
Runs.tq .Philadelphia every Moaday ,and

returns every Wednesday loaded with
POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH llSR" .

Oyster in tho shell, r opened, to 'suit pur-
chasers. ,, Orders from merchant solicited-Good- s

carried at fair rates. ' '

,"' "8. h. bkoto:
; April 13, 1870.

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK, to., done
this Office in thu . m.... . i- -- . iuuii,i aa4at low prioes.

REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
undersigned offer at private ale"THE Lot or Tract of Land, situate in

Milfurd township. Juaiula. enumy, adjoining
laud i of Alexander McCahoii aud otheia,
containing

a aches;and gome Perches, about Fifteen Acre of
which are in a good state of cultivation aud
the balance well ret willt Timber, having

LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
ane all necessary outbuildings, also a Young
ORCHARD of eiceileat fruit. Perwue wish-
ing to view tbe propertT will call on George
Dowers, rewdiiig near the premises, or ihe
nnderjigacd, us faitcrson.

JOHN T. METLI5.
Ocl. 5-- ' :

FARM FOR SALE,
. I.n Walker TovT.-vsnip- .

TnE &nderrgfft offers ui Poblie Sale, on
premises, to TValker townsh)p. Jaai-at- a

eoniity, about one mile XortBeasl of Van-we- rt,

at I o'clock r. w., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1S70,
Tbe following real estate, to wit : A valua-
ble furm, sit oaled as above described. ' ad
joining lands of J. N. h W. II. Moot, wm
Cnrrea and others, eontaiaiag
One HBudml and TitcItc Acres,
About Seventy-fiv- e Acres of whicbart cleared
and iu a ck1 state of cultivation. Tbe

are a , , , ' !"
DWELLING HOUSE

NEW BASK BAR.f. C2 hy A fei. erecteJ
this summer, other necessary onlbnilding, a
Spring of nevor-fjiiin- p w.tter ocar Ike bouse,
also a pood thriving AVPLE OKCUAKU of
Choice Fruit, nnd a Pcaea Orcn.ird. Frraona
wishing to- invest in real estate, sbeald ex-

amine this properly. Terras made kuown oa
day of su!e. '

Ctas" Any person dirirjg lo view rhe prop-
erty ean io so-b- railing oa P.e. Geo. Myers
residing on the premises, or on the smler-igne- d.

VAVID EE3H0AP..
July 27, lS70-- ti .

Public Sale of Real Estate.

I will offer for tale by vendue, as
the premises on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1S70.
The following described proper:y to wit :

TWENTY-THRE- E ACRES
nd siiiy-j- i perches of rand he. Walker

town hip. Juniula cuunty. adjoining lands o!
Michael T Kinsloe. John Ko, leers' heirs
John ilnnks and others, with a LOU Hul'SK
and I it A.ME liARN t hereon erected. A.
young orcliard of pood fruit.

WATER KAK TIU HOlfE.
' At the snwe time and place I will a so of--
fer tor sale a

IIon-- e and Lot,
J containing one acre and forty-si- x perraes of

land adjoining lands of Frederick Showers.
Michael T. Kini-lo- and John Ilolinan Now
occupiel by tt'i!li:un Kirk. l begiu at
2 o'clock p. in.

KKMl'ND P. D'VTV
Executor of the Inst will nf MavgareS

"Kimloc. dee'd. Sept23 l

.Valsiable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE

rT!iI" n n lei iined offers at private- sale at
J. Valuable Farm: aitutiia in rayeite Iowa

ship, Jnniat.1 cuiinly. two miles southeant cf
MvAli.iterrille. adjoiaiug binds of Peier It,

j shear, ItauicI V,"es.rill, and others, contain- -
1112

135 jLc27os- -
YAW acres if whicli are cleared and in a high
stale i't cultivation, and the remainder wll
set with pood timber. The iiality nf lb
land is limestone Hint. The improvements
are a lood !.r .frame

DVyELUNG HOUSE,
i 'i00'1

, XK BAKX.od other orubuildin-- s
There is a never-lailin- s Spring of good waier
on the farm: also, an excellent OKCHAIll),

j bearing a large variety of choice fmir.
Any pervon wishing to purchase real estare

wilt do well tn examine the above pro pert v.
for further particular eall on the nudtr- -
signed, residing op the premise.

EZRA SMITH.
Ang 24. 1K70-I- in "

J UMATA VALLEY BAK li

or ;

M I FF L I XTO VX, PEXK 'A.

JOSKHH 1'OMKROY. President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier. '

uiBKCToaa.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. PaUerson,
Jerome N. Thompson. George Jacobs,

John BaUbach. "

Loan money, receive deposits', pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and ebeckr
Remi; money to any part of the United Stale
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.- -

In sums of ?'f0 at 2 per cent.' discount.
In sums ef $"00 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

, aug 18 1869

nYwd r u q sito r
BANKS TlLUILIX, :

'
. J'ain Street, Mi'Jliiiloirn, J'a. .

DEALERS IS . ,
DRCCS AID HEDICIXES,

Chemicals, ,, Dye Stun",
Oils, .,'.' "jnts,

Varnishes, Glass,
' Putty, Coal Oil, ' '

Lamps, Burners, ' ' 's1
Chimneys, '. Brashes,

Infanta Brushes, , Soaps,
Hair Brushes, . Tooth Brushes.

Perfumery, - Combs. "'
Hair Oil, Tobacco.

Cigars, . Notiena,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,:

selected with great eare, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WISES AND LIQUORS for Medf-e-
al

Purposes. ,

eomponnde with
great ears. ma6'7. 1 y

Kishacoquillas Seminary.
, ;(

TII13 Institution affords to both sexes
advantages of edneatien on lib.

eral terras. Every department Freneh, Ger-
man, Painting. Drawing and Music included

filled by competent and largely experienced
teachers.

Expenses for the Tear, $200.
Fall, term, opens August Zl, ,1870. , Fer

catalogue address t ' . '
. ' j '

i

MARTIN MOHLER, Prin..
Kisbacoqaillas. .Mifllin Co., Pa.

aug!7-3- m

CAUTION All person are hereby oau--
receiviag e negotiating

for a Promisory Note, dated Aug. 9. 1870.
given hy me and held by Jonathan Clouser!
amounting to $27.60. as I have net receiv.ri
value for said note, and witf not rede-- m it

HENRY GINGRICH.


